Introduction {#sec1}
============

Epithelioid haemangioendothelioma (EHE) is defined as a rare low-grade locally infiltrative vascular neoplasm with an epithelioid and histiocytoid aspect and metastatic spread potential. The term epithelioid haemangioendothelioma was first used by Weiss and Enzinger in 1982 in the context of soft tissue tumour \[[@cit0001]--[@cit0005]\]. The tumour displays transitional histological features between a well-differentiated haemangioma and angiosarcoma \[[@cit0002]\]. EHE can be present as either a solitary tumour or in the form of multiple body lesions, and commonly occurs in soft tissues, liver, pleura, lung, peritoneum, lymph nodes, breast, and many other sites. They are further subdivided into epithelioid, spindle cell, endovascular papillary, composite haemangioendothelioma, and Kaposiform \[[@cit0001]\].

EHE in the cranionasal region is extremely rare. Here, we describe and discuss a case of a 58-year-old female with a primary giant nasosinusal EHE invading through the orbit, the anterior skull base to the dura matter, and intradural extension into the prepontine cistern.

Case report {#sec2}
===========

A 58-year-old female with a painless, progressive proptosis of her right eye that had developed four months earlier presented to the Emergency Department at the Universitario Central de Asturias Hospital. She also presented with a decreased uncorrected visual acuity, intermittent horizontal diplopia, and headaches. She denied any history of preceding trauma or ocular disease. There was no past medical, social, or family history of note. Physical examination revealed that the right pupil was dilated (8 mm) and had sluggish responses to direct and consensual pupillary light reflexes. Abducens palsy was noted on the right side. The remainder of the neurological examination was otherwise unremarkable.

The patient was referred to our Neurosurgical Department for further examinations. Initial head computed tomography (CT) demonstrated a heterogeneous mass centred in the right cavernous sinus and right sphenoid sinus that measured 6.5 × 4.2 × 3.7 cm with erosion of the optic canal, middle cranial fossa, clivus, and petro-occipital fissure and with protrusion to the sphenoid sinus and nasopharynx. Preoperative gradient-echo brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans revealed an expansile tumour with intracranial and extracranial components. Axial and sagittal T1-weighted imaging demonstrated a lobulated, hyperintense with heterogeneous isointensity to grey matter mass with its epicentre in the sphenoid sinus and right cavernous sinus. The tumour was adjacent to the right temporal lobe ([Figs. 1B, 1E, 1F, 1H](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Both the pituitary gland and the chiasm were displaced superiorly ([Figs. 1C, 1D](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). The mass also caused effacement of the prepontine cistern with encroachment on the right internal carotid artery (ICA) and Dorello's canal. T2-weighted images showed a high hyperintensity along with partial isointensity to the grey matter, which suggested the presence of haemorrhage ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Based on these radiological features of the lesion, a diagnosis of chondrosarcoma was determined.

![Preoperative computed tomography and MR images of the tumour. **A--B)** Pre-contrast and post-contrast computed tomography. Yellow arrow shows posterior clival and prepontine cistern invasion. **C--H)** MRI using T1-weighted imaging (T1WI) was hyperintense with heterogeneous isointensity to grey matter showing an expansile lesion with intracranial and extracranial components, its epicenter being in the sphenoid sinus and right cavernous sinus (red asterisk). The mass measured 6.5 × 4.2 × 3.7 cm with erosion of the optic canal (blue arrow), middle cranial fossa, clivus, and petro-occipital fissure and with protrusion to the sphenoid sinus and nasopharynx (white arrow). Both the pituitary gland and the chiasm were displaced superiorly. The mass also caused effacement of the prepontine cistern with encroachment on the right internal carotid artery (ICA) and Dorello's canal, while T2WI showed a high hyperintensity along with partial isointensity to the grey matter, which suggested the presence of haemorrhage](WO-22-76235-g001){#f0001}

The patient underwent a direct endoscopic endonasal transsphenoidal surgery with the aid of neuronavigation. Intraoperative Doppler ultrasound was used to identify the location of the right ICA. During the procedure, a haemorrhagic lesion was found to be attached to the sphenoid sinus walls. The tumour extended from nasopharynx towards the prepontine cistern, transgressing the dura. Tumour debulking was initiated centrally and progressed laterally. Due to the location of the lesion, it was determined to be near subtotally resectable by the surgical team. There were no postoperative complications. Radiotherapy was administered to complement the surgical treatment.

Macroscopically, the tumour was solid and well demarcated, measuring 3 × 4 cm. On cut section the specimen was partially greyish.

Microscopically, haematoxylin and eosin-stained sections showed that neoplastic histoarchitecture was regular with growing and hyperplastic capillary channels. The neoplastic cytoplasm was scarce with nuclei having prominent and irregular nucleoli. Red cell inclusion appeared in the cytoplasm of neoplastic cells. The tumour cells were grouped in a fibromyxoid stroma. Immunostainings demonstrated expression of endothelium-related molecules as CD99, CD31, CD34, and anti-factor VIII, but negative for cytokeratin AE1/3. Ki-67 proliferation index was 10% ([Fig. 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, based on the above findings, the diagnosis was confirmed to be EHE.

![Histopathological findings. **A--B)** Immunohistochemical staining showing positivity of the spindle to epithelioid tumour cells embedded in myxofibro-hyaline stroma (400× and 200×, respectively), demonstrating intracytoplasmic lumina (yellow arrow) with erythrocytes (black arrow). **C, D, E**, and **F)** Tumour cells were positive for CD34, CD31, Factor VIII, and CD99, respectively (400×). **G)** Ki67 proliferation index was 10% (400×). **H)** The immunohistochemical stains revealed negativity for cytokeratin (400×)](WO-22-76235-g002){#f0002}

Recovery was uneventful, and the patient was discharged 14 days after surgery. Until now, the therapeutic approach has been satisfactory, and our patient is both symptom and recurrence free ([Fig. 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}) two years after resection of the tumour.

![Postoperative MRI showing minimal residual tumour (white arrow)](WO-22-76235-g003){#f0003}

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Herein, we discuss an extremely rare presentation of an infiltrative EHE that originated from the sellar region. Based on literature review, our patient is the first reported case of a giant solitary EHE with prepontine cistern invasion, and abducens nerve encroachment. In the literature, five cases of EHE of the clival region have been described \[[@cit0006]--[@cit0010]\]. These very rare neoplasms account for only 1% of all vascular tumours. It most commonly originates from liver and lung, followed by the bone (about 14%); however, skull base involvement is a particularly rare event. In addition, few cases of EHE are described in the nasal cavity in English literature \[[@cit0001], [@cit0002], [@cit0004], [@cit0011]--[@cit0013]\].

Microscopically, EHE cells grow forming intracellular luminal structures of various sizes, containing red blood cells inside \[[@cit0003], [@cit0004], [@cit0008], [@cit0012]\], which are also a characteristic feature of angiosarcomas \[[@cit0006], [@cit0014], [@cit0015]\]. However, angiosarcoma is unique with regard to its unusual pattern of irregular anastomosing vascular spaces lined by malignant endothelial cells. As shown in [Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}, EHE is characterised by the presence of epithelioid cells with intracytoplasmic vacuoles \[[@cit0012]\], and atypical disposition in cords and nests \[[@cit0003]\] in a fibromyxoid stroma with very low metastatic potential. Histologically, definitive diagnosis of these tumours may be a challenge, and histological examination and immunohistochemical markers is needed to distinguish EHE from poorly differentiated carcinomas \[[@cit0001], [@cit0003], [@cit0008], [@cit0011]\]. The differential diagnosis thus includes angiosarcoma, chordoid meningioma \[[@cit0008], [@cit0016]\], epithelioid haemangioma (EH), chordoma \[[@cit0017]\], and chondrosarcoma \[[@cit0018]\]. In this case, however, the results of immunohistochemical study excluded all of these tumours. Immunostaining for CD99, CD31, CD34, and factor VIII-associated antigen \[[@cit0001], [@cit0004], [@cit0015]\] is crucial. Because of vascular proliferation, differential diagnosis between angiosarcoma and EHE is required regularly. Angiosarcoma shows vascular differentiation with irregular channels, atypical mitotic, pleomorphic malignant cells, and necrosis. Approximately 30--50% of epithelioid angiosarcomas show cytokeratin immunoexpression \[[@cit0004], [@cit0015], [@cit0019]\]. In contrast to the angiosarcomas, EHEs are a low-grade malignancy tumour with less metastatic potential than angiosarcomas.

Chordomas and chordoid meningiomas cells are supported by a chondroid stroma, and tumour cells demonstrate negative immunostaining for CD 31 and CD 34. On the other hand, chondrosarcomas must be taken into consideration. Chondrosarcomas represent the third most common malignant tumours of the bone and can be misdiagnosed as skull-base chordomas, being challenging lesions even for pathologists because of their strikingly similar morphology. Chondrosarcomas are composed of nested tumour cells with occasional vacuolisation embedded in a fibrous matrix \[[@cit0008], [@cit0017], [@cit0020]\]. Chordoma stains for EMA and cytokeratin. It has a much better prognosis than chondrosarcomas.

Epithelioid haemangioma (EH) is a rare benign neoplasm of soft tissue with a good prognosis. Epithelioid haemangiomas are diagnosed mainly based on histopathological features of epithelioid endothelial cells containing a lot of cytoplasm with intracytoplasmic lumina, large nuclei, and prominent nucleoli \[[@cit0001], [@cit0002]\]. EH is characterised by low mitotic index and absent nuclear atypia.

Conclusions {#sec4}
===========

Primary EHE should be considered when there is a well-circumscribed capsule mass composed of epithelioid endothelial cells, arranged in short nests supported in a myxofibro-hyaline stroma, even though it is difficult to be diagnosed radiologically before surgery and it requires careful pathologic examination for definitive diagnosis. Furthermore, unfortunately EHE does not have distinctive radiologic characteristics.

According to the scarce literature published regarding EHE neoplasm in the skull base, the best therapeutic approach is complete surgical excision \[[@cit0004]\]. We treated this rare tumour by near subtotal surgical excision with subsequent radiotherapy, considering that complete tumour resection with free margins in both cavernous sinus and clival region avoiding neural and vascular structures encroachment becomes technically difficult. Furthermore, there are issues to be addressed regarding middle skull-base reconstruction \[[@cit0004], [@cit0007], [@cit0011], [@cit0021], [@cit0022]\].
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